The practical experience gained in his apprenticeship, the scientific and technical knowledge acquired in his training and his natural habits of preciseness, meticulousness and determination gave to his work the fun damental and practical approach which was needed at a time when the knowledge of the behaviour of metals under stress conditions was becoming of increasing importance in those fields of engineering which called for more arduous conditions of working because of the demand for increased speeds of operation and reduced scantlings of working parts of machinery. His researches into the reason for failure in a mechanism due to the repeated applications of loads appreciably lower than that necessary to produce failure in a single test gave to engineers a firmer foundation on which to base their designs. His book on Fatigue of metals, published in 1924, together with that published about the same time in the United States by Moore and Kommers, became the basic reference on this subject. His work earned him a Ph.D. and D.Sc. of London University.
In the 1920s, Gough, with Hanson of the Metallurgy Department of the National Physical Laboratory and S. J. Wright began a study of the process of failure due to fatigue in single crystals of metals. First experimenting with aluminium, they demonstrated that under all stress systems, including alternating torsional stresses, plastic deformation occurred by slip on the slip planes and in the slip direction subjected to maximum ranges of shear stress, and that fatigue cracks developed at the points of maximum resolved shear stress and in regions of heavy bands of massed slip. Further tests were carried out, in collaboration with H. L. Cox, on single crystals of zinc, silver, antimony, bismuth and iron, and they demonstrated the importance of slip as a precursor of fatigue cracking in all the truly ductile metals. Extending this work to pieces containing one or two large crystals, it was demonstrated that the intercrystalline boundary played little part in the fatigue process, the fatigue crack developing within the crystal grains and its extension neither avoided nor sought out the crystal boundaries.
O f more practical interest were earlier tests made on the effect of keyways upon the strength and stiffness of shafts subjected to torsional stress and later the work carried out in association with A. J. Murphy into the causes of failure in service of wrought iron chain and cable, the effect of low tem perature on the shock-resisting properties of new wrought iron cable, and the nature of defective laminations in wrought iron bars and chain links.
In 1930 Gough succeeded Sir Thomas Stanton as Superintendent of the Engineering Department (later Division) of the National Physical Laboratory and while this promotion brought an increase in his administrative duties, it did not prevent his continuing with vigour in broadening the range of investigations of considerable practical significance, such as fatigue of metals under combined stresses, corrosion fatigue and fretting corrosion, he and his collaborators employing the full resources of mechanical testing, the metallurgical microscope and precision X-ray methods.
Thus in the first investigations using precise methods of X-ray diffraction he made, in association with W. A. Wood, a systematic study of the changes produced in the crystalline structure of a normalized mild steel subjected to static tensile and static torsional stresses, also to three types of cyclic stressing or fatigue. They showed that deformation and fracture under all these stressing actions were associated with changes in the crystalline structure which were identical. These changes showed a dislocation of the initially perfect grain into large components which varied in orientation from that of the initial grain by amounts up to 2°, and the formation of crystallites, approximately 10-4-10-5 cm. in size, whose orientation varied widely from that of the original grain. At fracture the whole or part of the specimen behaved to the X-ray beam as a medium of crystallites orientated completely at random. The X-ray diffraction methods were shown to distinguish clearly between the effects of the application of safe and unsafe ranges of stress, and constituted the first method to be successful in this respect.
The researches into the characteristics of the deformation and fracture of metals under static and fatigue stressing using precise methods of X-ray diffraction were continued, specially taking into consideration the case where the upper stress of cycle was in the immediate neighbourhood, first of the ultimate tensile strength and second, of the static yield point of the mild steel specimens. The structure of the specimens was examined by the X-ray method at the end of the test in each case, and also, in some cases, at various interrupted stages. The results showed that, in general, the observed changes in structure were similar in nature to those found in previous work and established that, under a safe range of stress, the damage to the structure is equivalent to that caused by a single sustained application of a static stress equal in amount to that of the maximum stress of the cycle. Further, the additional and progressive damage caused by cycles of an unsafe range of stress led to a complete fragmentation of the whole or part of the specimen. From the results of the complete series of alternating and pulsating direct stresses the conclusion was reached that, though complicating factors were present, the 'average' stress of the cycle appeared to have only a small effect on the fatigue resistance of the material.
In Gough's earlier work with A. J. Murphy the strength of chains and chain fittings were investigated as a problem into the causes of their failure in service, but it became necessary later to widen the subject into the strength and design aspects of lifting gear components. This work was carried out with H. L. Cox and D. G. Sopwith and dealt with crane hooks, rings, chain links, egg links, studded links and eye bolts.
Although the general analytical methods of stress distribution in chains, hooks and rings were available it was apparent that the existing information regarding the application of scientific principles to the design of lifting gear components had not been sufficiently recognized, and while designed for safe practice many were far from being economical. The investigation showed the design of lifting gear components required determination of bending moments set up, the calculation of stresses set up due to these bending moments, and consideration of the modification to the stress system con sequent upon yielding in parts of the components. The effect of curvature of the centre line of the components in the distribution of stress was dealt with, the method of calculation for different forms of beam section being indicated and the best form of section demonstrated.
The general method of calculating bending moments in rings and links was described and comparisons made between exact and approximate methods. General formulae were also given for egg links, stud links and eye bolts. In the results of tests on components the use of fatigue testing was described both in determining the true factor of safety and as an experi mental check on the calculations.
Tests made on hooks and eye bolts gave results of practical interest to manufacturers and users and also some theoretical importance in connexion with the theory of elasticity on which designs were based. They represented the first attempts at a complete series of tests made on full-size lifting gear components of their kind.
It was shown that the design of hooks and other components of lifting gear could be unified on a more scientific and less empirical basis with greater stability and progressive strengthening of hooks. The investigation also showed the need for periodic proof loading a definite percentage above maximum load and for chains to be inspected and annealed at given periods.
It was the conviction of the industry that the investigation was the most valuable contribution on the scientific and practical aspect of lifting gear components which had appeared, and gave confidence for future designs.
Among other investigations to be specially mentioned are those relating to cold pressing of metals, the stability of thin sheets in structures, lubrication, welding and pipe flanges. These researches having practical significance in mechanical engineering it was only natural to extend their scope to the advantage of the engine designer. Thus investigations were carried out on 'stress raisers' such as fillets, lubrication holes, keyways and splines encountered in crankshaft design. All these researches enabled the engineer to adopt in his designs a more realistic factor of safety as compared with the more arbitrary 'rule of thumb' factor used in conditions when working parts were subjected to variable and repeated stresses.
Another investigation of considerable practical value was that carried out by Gough, G. A. Tomlinson and P. L. Thorpe on 'fretting' corrosion, that is, the mutual corrosion at the contact surfaces of closely fitting machine com ponents when subjected to vibration, and which had long been a source of considerable trouble in many branches of engineering practice. This experi mental investigation showed that the corrosion is mechanical rather than chemical in character. Vibration or alternating surface stress alone did not cause corrosion and it was established that some surface slip, alternating in direction, is a necessary condition. It was found that slip effectively caused corrosion without exception whatever the condition of the surfaces and that lubricants modified but did not prevent corrosion. The amount of corrosion depended on the occurrence of contact and not on intensity of normal pressure. Thus for fretting corrosion to develop between two surfaces in contact there must be a relative surface movement and local metallic seizure with some plastic deformation as a primary factor in the action.
In the practical field of engineering probably one of the most important components requiring investigation was the crankshaft. A crankshaft is subjected to a combination of stressing, such as alternating and variable bending and torsional stress and static bending and torsional stress. Con sideration also has to be given to additional stresses set up by changes in section, oilholes, grooves, fillets, splines, etc. and all combined with a variety of sizes in practice from, say, 1 inch up to 20 inches in diameter.
It was in this field that Gough concentrated his efforts and those of his colleagues over many years. Much attention had been devoted to fatigue testing employing simple stress systems but practically no information existed concerning the effects of 'combined' fatigue stresses. This was largely due to the need for a satisfactory high-speed combined stress fatigue testing machine which in itself presented considerable difficulties. With the assistance of H. L. Cox and J. Bradley, however, a type of machine employing the inertia forces of revolving out-of-balance weights was designed and proved satisfactory in action.
A programme to obtain more fundamental information concerning the criteria which governed the failure of metals under combined stresses was prepared with particular reference to the four variables, namely, reversed bending stresses, reversed torsional stresses, static bending stresses and static torsional stresses involving some 14 varieties of steels, including ductile and brittle materials with 7 different combinations of bending and torsional stresses for each material. As lengthy endurance testing was the only reliable method of determining accurately the limiting range of stress it was evident that the programme would occupy considerable time.
In the first stage of the investigation carried out by Gough, with H. V. Pollard as collaborator, a comprehensive study was made of two ductile steels and a brittle cast iron. The fatigue limits under plane bending and torsional stresses, also under five combinations of these stresses, were determined together with a series of static and other supplementary tests.
The results of the combined stress fatigue tests obtained with the ductile steels was found to be expressed by a simple relationship-an ellipse quadrant--f*lf\-\-q*lq\ -1, w h e re /a n d q refer respectively to the a bending and torsional stresses at the fatigue limit of the combination, while fi and qt respectively the fatigue limits under simple bending and pure shear. The behaviour of the brittle cast iron was in close accordance with the criterion of maximum principal stress.
In an interim series of tests hollow specimens of the two ductile steels were used as against solid specimens of the first series, in view of the fact that many small crankshafts are of hollow design. The results showed that the normal values of the fatigue limits were influenced to varying degrees, depending on the material investigated and the imposed stress conditions, by the form of section of the specimen, but all results could be expressed by the same general form of ellipse quadrant. They also demonstrated a small reduction (up to 10%) in fatigue values between solid and hollow specimens.
The second stage of the investigation was carried with the assistance of W. J. Clenshaw when all four variables, static bending stress and static torsional stress and the two cyclic variables, reversed bending and reserved torsional stresses, were studied in any desired combination. A 65-ton aircraft alloy steel was selected for an extensive series of tests, |-inch diameter specimens being employed and tested at cyclic speeds of 1500 to 2000/minute on a new machine similar in certain respects to the original machine but adapted to impose additionally on the specimen the required static bending and or, alternatively, static torsional moment. In addition to solid and hollow specimens, the tests included specimens with oil holes, splines and fillets.
It was evident the programme involved extensive testing with, in addition, the supplementary mechanical tests, metallurgical examinations of materials, etc. and took many years to complete, interrupted as it was just as the experimental programme was completed by the outbreak of war, and the detailed analysis of the results and their publication had to be deferred to the post-war period. Much of it was first published in Gough's Presidential Address to the Institution of Mechanical Engineers in 1949. The first series of tests carried out in this second stage gave further confir mation of the previous general investigation of stage 1, i.e. that the fjq relation of ductile steels on specimens free from discontinuities of section could be represented by an ellipse quadrant suitable for design basis. Also the data were satisfactorily regular and consistent to be used, by interpolation, to deduce the safe range of reversed bending or torsional stress under any required combination of superimposed static stresses within the wide limits investigated. The effect of superimposing static bending stresses on cyclic torsional stresses was shown to be more damaging than that of static torsional stresses imposed on cyclic bending stresses.
In the next series of tests the specimens contained discontinuities as (1) a radial hole, (2) small transition fillet, and (3) six splines, and for each type of specimen stress concentration factors were determined under reversed bending and reversed torsional stress, showing the relative reduction in fatigue strength caused by the discontinuities, thus providing information on the modifying influence of some of the more common changes of section. The investigation also showed that for the oil hole and the fillet the ellipse arc afforded a satisfactory basis for design when static stresses are superimposed, though in the special case of the splined shaft no satisfactory ellipse arc could be suggested for use within the limits of the tests.
Although much more experimental work was needed these investigations were valuable in breaking new ground and establishing some general con clusions of assistance to the designer of engineering components.
Experiments were also carried out showing the effect of protective coatings and certain inhibitors in increasing the fatigue life of steel specimens, the effect of atmospheric action in fatigue, inert atmospheres as fatigue environ ments and the resistance of some special bronzes to fatigue and corrosionfatigue.
O f particular interest to the engineer and the user of metals is their behaviour in a corrosive environment under repeated and variable stress conditions. In their experiments on steels Gough, with D. G. Sopwith, showed how great could be the falling off of the fatigue limit when combined with a corrosive action, thus indicating the need for a greater factor of safety to be used when a component is working under these conditions, e.g. an unprotected ship's propeller shaft working in sea water.
This great variety of work established the reputation of his department at the National Physical Laboratory, as may be indicated by the fact that from a staff of some 20, no less than 12 members became directors of research elsewhere in the period 1930-1938. In 1938 In a newly-formed department of this kind in an essentially war-time Ministry it was only natural for emphasis to be placed on urgent new needs, essentially pragmatic and historical rather than logical, which brought worries about demarcation and 'who did what', and in this Gough took an active part. In the words of one of his former distinguished colleagues 'My outstanding impressions of him are his sense of order, his vigour and resilience, coupled with combativeness, forcefulness and drive; qualities which were greatly needed in those years and he gave them in good measure '. During this period at the Ministry of Supply, Gough made many con tributions to the war effort, most of which were not possible to be brought to the public's notice. Exceptionally, the system developed under his guidance for rendering innocuous unexploded bombs, and detailed in 1947 in the 'Thomas Hawksley' lecture to the Institution of Mechanical Engineers entitled 'Unexploded bomb disposal', was one which certainly earned the nation's gratitude.
In this lecture Gough dealt with some of the problems associated with the principal types of high explosive bombs and the more important types of bomb fuses and gave a useful indication of the organization and methods by which scientists and engineers in laboratories and workshops and in the field were privileged to use their skill, knowledge and resources in devising methods, apparatus and equipment to assist and equip the Service Bomb Disposal Units in their work. The work and equipment described was the reliable technique and well-engineered equipment developed in the shortest time possible without waiting for the perfect answer to be ready in the unspecified future. As a result so many lives and so much valuable property were saved and dislocation to vital production was reduced. Among his war-time duties was that of Chief Liaison Officer on Scientific Research and Development with our allies. On 21 August 1947 the United States Government decorated Gough with the high honour of the Medal of Freedom with Silver Palm for 'exceptionally meritorious service in the field of scientific research and development of ground force weapons and aiding the United States of America in the prosecution of the war against the enemy '. In 1945 Gough joined Unilever Limited (at that time Lever Brothers & Unilever Limited) as Engineer-in-Chief to 'co-ordinate engineering ac tivities throughout the Concern and to make the most effective use of engineering abilities available in the Concern. In doing so to assess the worth and ability of engineering personnel at all times and maintain it at a high standard '. He was given the further responsibility of forming a central engineering department (a nucleus of which already existed) covering civil, mechanical and electrical engineering and at a later stage, instrumentation and process control. The purpose of this central engineering department was to provide an expert service to any Unilever Company at home or overseas in connexion with new factory projects or factory extensions, together with an advisory service on any engineering problems. In the period between 1945 and his retirement in 1955 he was responsible for the control of many projects, some of very substantial size, throughout the world and himself visited many of the countries involved, namely, India, Africa and the far east, etc.
The founding of the Engineering Equipment Users' Association was largely due to Gough's efforts on behalf of Unilever, together with a few other large users of engineering equipment. This Association grew over the years in its influence on national standards and improvements to a wide variety of equipment.
The success of his endeavours was evident in the greater recognition given to the various engineering functions in Unilever and to the status of engineers employed in the concern. As a means towards promoting the greater effectiveness of the engineer in Unilever, he organized and chaired numerous conferences for Unilever engineers from countries throughout the world at which current engineering problems were discussed and opportunities were provided for a free exchange of information.
There is no doubt that during his ten years' service with Unilever the more effective contribution made by engineers was a substantial factor in the increasing prosperity of the company during a period of expension.
It was natural during his long period of research activity that he was honoured by special invitation to deliver a number of lectures to technical and other institutions both at home and abroad. Among these may be mentioned the Gough was further honoured by the Institution of Mechanical Engineers who in 1957 awarded him the James Clayton Prize for his many contribu tions to 'Modern mechanical engineering by way of research, experimental work and service to mechanical engineering '. Throughout his eventful career Gough was a conscientious worker with a high sense of responsibility, and his keen and critical mind made him outstanding in research and administration. He was of a forceful personality, nevertheless was distinguished by his devotion to duty sometimes under rather difficult conditions, though amongst his associates he was a loyal colleague and a real friend.
He had a number of outside interests, being an early devotee of tennis. In the late '30s he took up golf and applied the same thoroughness and devotion to it as to his work. He was Captain of Fulwell Golf Club for 2 years and an enthusiastic member of the Engineering Golfing Society. Gough was also fond of music, a capable pianist with a fine baritone voice and did much in Gilbert and Sullivan light operas while at the National Physical Laboratory.
For the last 10 years of his life he had been living in retirement at Rottingdean but he had maintained his interests in his old pursuits and during this period had continued to serve on boards and committees in some of which he was actively concerned up to his death. He enjoyed walking, gardening and his workshop, the latter containing many tools he had retained from his apprenticeship days. Anything Gough did he applied himself whole heartedly to, whether putting a washer on a tap, plotting the progress of his golf scores with mathematical accuracy or his work itself. He died suddenly and without pain after a round of golf, a tragically fitting end after such an active and busy career which he kept up to the last.
In 1918 he married Sybil Holmes who survives him, together with a son and a daughter.
